
St. John Lutheran School Supply List 2021-2022 
Special Note:  Please mark your child’s name or initials in permanent marker on everything. Including each 
crayon, pencil, marker, glue cap, folder, etc.

Kindergarten  

 5 wide-lined spiral notebooks  
 4 plastic pocket folders (without the fasteners 

down the middle)  
 2 large erasers  
 1 pack of 20 #2 pencils (please sharpen at least 5) 

(*Ticonderoga pencils) 
 2 boxes of 24 crayons (*Crayola) 
 1 box of 8 triangle crayons (*Crayola) 
 2 boxes of washable markers in classic colors 

(*Crayola) 
 20 glue sticks (*Elmer’s) 
 2 fine point dry erase markers 
 1 scissors  
 2 (5’’x8”) snap lid plastic pencil boxes (one box is 

used for class time, one is used in their desk for 
other art supplies.) 

 1 bottle (8oz or less) hand sanitizer 
 Refillable, child-sized water bottle (please consider 

getting one that has a cover over the part their 
mouth touches) 

 1 large boxes of tissues (*Kleenex) 
 1 package of straws (100 or more) 
 1 box of zip top sandwich size bags 

 

 

1st and 2nd Grade  

 4 wide-lined spiral notebooks  
 1 wide-lined 3 subject spiral notebook (100 

pages) 
 4 plastic pocket folders (without the fasteners 

down the middle)  
 1 pack of 20 #2 pencils (please sharpen at least 

5) (*Ticonderoga pencils) 
 2 boxes of 24 crayons (*Crayola) 
 4 Fine point dry erase markers 
 2 boxes of washable markers in classic colors 

(*Crayola) 
 20 glue sticks (*Elmer’s) 
 2 large erasers 
 1 scissors  
 2 (5’’x8”) snap lid plastic pencil boxes (one box 

is used for class time, one is used in their desk 
for other art supplies.)  

 1 bottle (8 oz or less) hand sanitizer 
 Refillable, child-sized water bottle (please 

consider getting one that has a cover over the 
part their mouth touches) 

 1 large box of tissues (*Kleenex) 
 1 package of straws (100 or more) 
 1 package of paper plates (not Styrofoam, 

please! These are for lunch time microwave 
use, the cheapest thin ones work great) 

 1 box of zip top snack size bags

 Head phones (to be used only by your child, may be over the ear or earbud style whatever you and your child 
prefer) in a case or plastic bag, marked with your child’s name. *Over the ear headphones seem to be more 
comfortable for younger children compared to ear buds.  

 
 Shoes – Your child will need a set of shoes for INSIDE use and for OUTSIDE use. The shoes they wear for inside 

may be sandals or slip on shoes. The shoes for outside should be Velcro or easy to fasten shoes, good for 
running and kicking a ball (Please do not send laced up shoes until your child has mastered tying at home.) 
Their inside shoes should be kept at school so they stay clean. Their outside shoes can be what they wear to 
school. (In the winter their outside shoes switch to boots.) 

 

 Full set of clothes (socks, underwear, pants, and shirt) in a clear gallon sized zip top bag, clearly labeled with 
their first and last name) 

*Teacher recommendations We promise, we do not get any kickback from these companies…we just see how 

much better they are!       If you prefer to get another brand, that is fine. These are just suggestions. 

 



 


